The Ticker, April 30, 1975 by unknown
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According to Professor Leon-
ard Lakin, President, the Beta 
Gamma Sigma Honor Society wiII. 
be inducting approximately 100 
students and Professor Aaron 
Levenstein and Dean Aivin Pur-
year at its annual induction din-
ner t o ftt bejd on May 7th, In 
add^id«i^ two: charter members 
who founded this , Beta Gamma 
Sigma Chapter will also be honor-
eoV Professors Austin J. d*Leary 
and Max 2^imering. 
ceremony Mr 
on 
S^ftta in Philadelphia, Mr. 
fclection to Beta Gamma Sigma 
ianationajly recognized _as _the 
highest wt^^j^^^^'^^r^^* 
on students of business in Ameri-
can colleges and universities, and 
the el igibil i ty requirements, 
which include scholarship, inte-
grity, character and promise of 
_d*y ff ̂ fw***?* *-, - j>ara-
llel those for election to Phi Beta 
Kappa in Liberal Arts Colleges. 
will be Mr. Raymond Brady, 
Editor-in-Chief o f 0*a& Review 
{the national business magazine 
published by Dun and Brad-
street), and WCBS l>usmesi news 
And^e^^-Two;,T«^*: 
Mr. Brady's weekend business 
show, " t o w Dollars," is carried 
on the CftS radio network* and is 
heard p o o \ stations across the 
nations lie: has^aiao appeared on 
WCBS-TV, interviewing promi-
nent leaders in business -and fin-
ance. He waŝ  ©joeoftJ» first to 
warn • o f ' t h e then-approaching 
.gngrgy cmis . and tile PoteniiaT ef. 
feet on the stock market, and he 
has, s c o r e d g-nitm Rear- o f yf ircteg- ia 
r w a l i s g ^J^rtages ^thai w~?e 
croppjng up in the economy. ^ 
Under his editorship, the circu-
lation of Dan's Review has. more 
'than doubled,- and the magazine 
is now read by 220,000 business 
business and economics have «p-





i i u u a ^ .--=ot«s • J „ - * -
Digest a o d N m ' Y o r l i magazine. 
rHe frequently-•.;$»-, invjted to 
speak before professional ~ and 
educational groups, and has ap-
peared o e many television talk 
paper pubttshed by? 0 b w ^ 
Mr. ftraj^rj^^»*^Jttj^ 
assistant nuiaagrng editor. 
„ , M f , Brad« Ht^j^ 
.Society >,oC 
Writers, the Union League Cltth 
and the National Press Club ia 
Washington. He is a former 
governor off the New York Fin-
ancial Writers Association.. 
officers of Beta Gamma "Sigma 
are: President-Professor Leonard 
T 2 b l > L - / l . . « H . > «.- r —- j - • "lr» •-• A ^ ^ L S — -
Alan Waller, Secretary-Professor 
I. Robert Parket (Marketing). 
Rosen 
K ExeeuSve Commi-
ttee-Professor E d w ^ d Kothman 
(Law) andjkfr^ 
By Joseph F. Saarez-
CC-SLA 
On April 17, the Curriculum 
Committee lor the School of 
- Liberal Arts met.- After reviewing 
the minutes for previous meet-
ings, I agree with the guidelines 
for -independent study which pro-
- hibrt a student from takings such 
course of study is a aim rlar course 
is being offered withth two years, 
from the student** request As a 
present participant in this pror 
gram, I find it only logical for d e -
partments to set such rules so that 
we do not have one-thousand stu-
dents requesting a different 
teacher for Writing Workshop I. I 
find the college and the system 
more than accomodating when 
there is i reasonable request. 
However, I have some reserva-
tions about two courses that were-
approved which, require music 
majors to take two hours of class 
and one hour of lab for two 
credits; albeit, it was felt thar stu-
dents would natitrally gravitate to 
the laboratory since it provides 
unique opportunities. 
quicker. Instead of being able to 
hide in the immunity that has pro-
tected them frothjustified criti-
cism - Dave Anderson iNewYork 
Tones). This involves Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar of the Milwaukee 
Bucks threatening to take the im-
munity—for. National Basketball 
_ Association officials to court, 
with an American Civil Liberties 
Union attorney taking his case. 
Writers ia the College 
Messrs. Shat t l sand b e Slanone 
have compiled a galde for auader-
gradnate psychology stadeats. 
The getfdeis aa excellent 
for prlaaary retoaataendnti 
•ndergradaate progress plaaaing 
to: opportanities with a Ph-D. ia 
Psychology. The following far a 
partial fisting of topics covered 
ha the work: Careers* ia Psycho-
logy (PsychK Fields ha Psych; 
with a B^A. or 
T© 
Interview- with Ms. Bonnie^' • 
Levine, the Evening Session Stu-" 
dent Government Representative 
to the Curriculum Committee for 
the; School af iLJfjiaral Arts and 
Sciences aCC-SLA^. : £'.."' 
. .• By Joseph F. Saarea ;-1.±~. 
h F.S.:*>» March: 17; you attended 
the C&SLA, ^^^m^^say 
about the <xmpostiion of tftts &dy? 
LEVlNBr "TOey? '^^:.$m9^^mBh 
smdent represe^tatjv«, widi f^^ 
curriculum c o m m i r ^ made up~of 
rairteen^iamidillr^^ 
J.F,SL::*•"/ understand th^ one of the rn~^^ 
topic* covered: tafcalved sWM#"-««ir^"^SPSc™ 
ed discussion ~;:^:.:.r ?'; ^^d^:^^ro«(rfii isT 
L E V I * * £ O t s e e m s to me. that c c * n ^ p t | o ^ i p ^ ^ : c r ^ h ^ 
witlr one or two^^ceptions. the sy**^? 
ow* 
As part of the Alumni Lecture assistant district attorney in Suf-
Ser ies featur ing- prominent ; jPolk Couaty, where ,he^ suc-
g^adoates of the college, Maurice cessfully conducted major in-
Nadjari , D « p n t y .- At^Tatfey tveatigatipfls" and prosecutions of 
£jeaerai of the state of New^Yorkv corrupt public and potKical 
Office of the S|3|ectal Pn>se^ -He>̂  f i s a served for 14 
will ^peak, at Ba^uch on May 1st years as a top assistant to Man hat-
at ^ I ' a r , in a ^ ' f ^ ^ ^ S. 
Mr. Nao^ari^iectiM ca as a mera -
i;:,C^^i^^iS©B^':^:':-l*OUSton 
,450* Trial 
^ S c h o o l 
1 hope that the Baruch College, 
-CounctV will give this arbiter for 
the Oeneral Stadent Body the co-
operation needed to make his of-
o ^ . ^ ^ . t r t i e and ti^ 
by doing so can the 
perfornr the function 
w,njcnh% office was intended. 
5tpjp long, officials have been 
impnine from public 
rrhefr ieagwe 
with a Master's; 
Stady la rsyche4ogy. 
His 
Work, 
for a u n m r e 
Appncarloa Praeedare; Graduate 
in theClty UaJversity; 
Reaotag U s t for the <SRE; 
pie Chart for 
committee is conipbsed of con-
servatives -—if riot, o l t ra lo their 
conceptions not onf^ with regard 
to education; >irt« I was astound-
pletely nnawre of the various 
modes of'educational techniques 
-AAV^̂ KA - W^«MA:akAi^&. .jmt^^m^^&^i^^^^^m. ^aaWM î̂ M^aBaw.-' 
tnat nave ueen eiuptuyea tnmtigu> 
out the c^tege* and universities 
across the coujttry for years. They 
seem to be con£astng the concept 
Prior t o t h k appointment, M> 
Madjari serve for seven months at 
generai con^ael to tl»e ScotrX^om 
which 
--6f:^9ii^m^^m$^j^0^" Ad-
F r o m /attaary:* I9CS ^ta m f a r t j v i a ^ i ^ t h c ^ X ^ ^ of the 
February 1972. he served.^ chief < ^ ^ # i ^ - ^ ^ ^ : ' ^ ; ; % - ^ . • 
\Ktfe wtd never taken on m^-Jkem: 
which dppean,j0r passed*jai£. th*; 
of independent Ifti^y <H>>, ;.:^Wi minutes fat that tn?eiia*y7*&4h* 
<xvaHability o f ID courses tt> stu» 
the traditk>nal means of ediicat- volves d proposal hy 
iflyg students where an instructor is /broker which would limit '^Mtfi; 
r^esent m the fix>nt o f a class-
room. ̂  Not everyone can learn in 
thai situation^ W « : ^ e i n o t all 
robots that ft th^ mold, Th& Is 
why receptrve ednxatort deve-
loped : ,^araat l^6 V: Md&f*.'. pf 
wiU be 
. 7 = . ^ - - * ••—X =S-
^n. , I J . I ^ M W . '-•j'. • . ^y r - ' " - 0 * - '-..*' '.-'-'.TJW 
" ~ ™ . V , ; V v :'••"'.?-.'-' '-- "-'v- . ' :f ' .^- ,: '^' .XI-—^va . • • ' . . ' - ' • ' . v ' . ;•;'-':: /..••••:•. •.-'• •. • >
; — — — : — - ; •• •• -. - ^ — ; : — 
^^^?^^^^^i^ff^^aT3BP5SB?S!y5^P?.^^^^S 
m-i 
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i i l »w i i> i j i H i i — Jr • • •aJVif" a i 
_„ _,e ttf die station 
in ^ basement 6# 360 
•pi i^v:A^a^^Sottai- -with;--die, 
aad worl^ wins th<pri2e:, dinner 
included, at 
Tuesday's Restaurant, located 
ThinLAvenue between 
The dates when the contest and 
the mystery;,*ork will be airejd 
are May 5th and again May 8th at 
5ilK> P.M^ wwtWBMB, 590 AM 
-^iMWD^i^^Le^i- -"* tune in and 
guess (or know) the composer and 
worJu Dinner is on the house, and 
Important addition to note: 
Faculty, staff and administrators 
as well as WBMB personnel are 
not eligible to enter but can listen 
and see if they can guess the work 
- - a n y w a y . . . [•"/•, .••: -~ - ^ - ^ ^ i ; ^ . ^ ^ 
Special thanks. go to Bonnie. 
Levine for making this possible, 
and -of? course to o W sponsor, 
Tucsday*^eattnBralh^^Of Third 
Avenue. ":_~I''""'"'~"~;; ':•''••;;. 
Successful 
§EpT>GKER 
liege of tlrtr 
and- -*m>u%=Bwrmv&^*ir\~*''" • 
Tne atmosphere at TuesdayX if 
youVe never had the pleasure, let 
: alone the fo^<w**ch^w good) is 
with. turh^«r die century^ tlate 
l&OO's and early 1900's) photos 
of famous personalities on them. 
THfairyf"shades - above Tiffany 
1 tables , wo^leh;tfhjairV and: 
exotical ly shaped wicker chairs, 
greenery here and there, and even 
stuffed a*unafc "can .be seen 
hanging or pei^fced high above if 
y o u J o o k u p . ., r"-:'' 
. Tueada^r^eatattrant is in the 
•!*j!*̂ *hrr.??>'if"*y--"whiett k&. a3go '~?^£.: 
Qramercy Park aT^, ^convenient 
to the school and the residents of 
the . Barueh^ 'Cdinmunity. 
*- Tuesday's. . Restaurant con-
centrates on dining upstairs and 
disco dancing downstairs. 
On behalf of the. Greater New^ 
TToTk Blood Program, I wouio 
like to express my appreciation 
for the warm reception and cb-~ 
- operation by the Faculty and Staff 
of Baruch College at the;. Blood 
Drive on the 14th of April, 1975. 
^ Kam a new Field Representa-
tiv4 and tfee - blood mobile at 
Baruch College was my first. I am 
thrifled to say that it was the best 
blood drive ever! And all the 
credit belongs to Sigma Alpha 
Mu F^efniry who did such an 
outstanding job in planning and 
coordinating the Blood Drive. In 
Howard ZwiHing who, as Chair-
= ^ ^ - l^sTved ^=r^?**r>il?? 
brothers; and~aMd such a super Job 
of delegating responsibility.-Also, 
Edward Lazarus, Gary SpindeJ, 
Howard Morris, Milton Guttman, 
Jeffrey G lick man and Ron J age r, 
all of whom were of such great 
concern/ responsibility, a n d c o -
operaMUH' waa appreciated by^inir 
staff. •",•..'•' ^1 _/'.'. ;.. ~".!L--:- 7 
I; am~ ntoat grateful to Ralph 
Hyman who was I n w l y e d from 
the beginning, and who was in-
strumental in seeingrthat both the 
Oak and Marble^lounge* were 
cleared for our-arrival, v. 
The staff, students and Sigma 
Alpha Mtt of Baruch College 
clearly disproved the contention 
that the "under SChCfowdt"is not 
concerned about donating: blood. 
On the 14th o f Apri ls1975, 135 
students and farailry did careL 1 
was very proud ~of^rtf of themr 
Thgpjc _you for being Ifyrg*^~g«M* 
I look forward to meeting you at 
the next Blood Drive. ̂  
Mary-Ann Brady 
Field-Representative 
The Greater New York 
Blood Program 
SISBBftf i i fef fJr^ ••* ~->,y.esyrttJs-" tttfe! ? Sunimei eer-* 
Vets need orttyS creditsfor full-
tinye benefits, an4 aa^a^pecial ad-
ded^ iijpelrtrveT ycru can get^ paid * 
foT the intercession hefqre.aad af-
r*~:?:;-:-z.£^-
"*""~" ^^~* trMUloa carried t>n 
ter the semester, $o come on up to 
Room I702abc, 36f> PAS, rodav. 
.;. ,:FJEK At*;: JFIH ALS 
Thpr're coniing^ up̂  -soon, so 
why not turn, thai C into a B and 
get a Jtutqg Gthroy says you" name 
tlwt̂  course, - t e V ,got a tutor. 
Remember, yjw*< get, $ 5 0 a 
semeste/'foT.nU^ttK^ so 
see the peer counselors in toe Vet 
Affairs O f g c e ^ W . and get that 
AV .v-;,.^r:"^'--;:^y: . 
SUMMER JOBS 
Tony Mclnnis has 40,000 sum-
mer jobs yava#a&le Ifor the Vet 
.who -W^^^j^g^J inj^xed; and 
help others. For' n>orerinf6, see 
ASAP.. T P n ^ >*\**>tj- n ^ V ^ t h c r 
paiaffQm^ ;Opj^:s;|^":'a^ergwds-
1 graduating, semors, ao let us 
^F ^tt*^ % ^ ^ T*gh* 
^^:,^^i:jst^:^^:^^^C^i^ we 
to fin 
pink (we were going to paint it 
yellow, but then it's have looked 
like a taxi cab) so that motorists 
on the BQE and the L1EXPSWY 
will be able to see the tank at 
night. The only condition Tony 
placed on the deal was that he 
drive the tank. At first we were 
leery of this clause, but then we 
thought, "What can hurt a tank?" 
and so, what the hell, we let Tony 
drive. So if you're ever on the 
BQE or the Cross-Bronx, on a 
Saturday night about 5 A.M., and 
you're^ {ailgatmg a pink tank, 
remember that Tony. Is driving 
and he doesn*t see too well at 
night. , 
Tony has named" the tank Car-
men after ait old flame in his 
native country, the- Bronx. 
Maybe Tony will let rne drive 
the tank—can I, Tony, please?. . .if 
you don 7. I'll tell Immigration 
where you live... 
TILL NEXT WEEK. . . 
of prospective law students 
-A-representative of the College of Law of 
the University of San Fernando Valley will be in 
" wYork City from April 29th to M a ^ m y P q j r 
appointment contact Leo L. Mann, U iSKV. , 
8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, California 
^ I343 v Te l^ (2 i3> 894.5711.'•••• ' 
The College of Law offers a full.time, three 
y«ar day program as well as part-time day and 
evening programs. All courses lead to the Juris 
Doctor degree and eligibility for the California 
bar examination. The school is accredi*£d by the 
Cornniiuee of Bat Examiners of i 
. * • . • ? . 
ruta. 
-S?T-^^ 
r ; - : • - S c ' . - .. * • - - • - • 
- - • ' . . - • f . ' - ' ' - . ' • - - • • - . - - ' ^ •* 
-mmsimm 
- - 3 
s ; j - - . , v * * ; • * • ""••"». 
Pict4re».) 1»ro<iuced hy ttay Stark, 
p r i n t e d : by Herbert R o i l . 
.Screejnplay by Jay Ffesson Alien 
and Arnold Schtilmait. Son|f»^y 
BiHy Roie with additional songs 
by Jonil Kander as«l Fred Ebb. 
Gostumei by Ray Aghayan and 
Bob: Mick ie . Production' by 
George Jenkins. Cinematography 
by James Wong Howe; Starring: 
.Barbra Streisand and Jamea 
Caan. Costarriogi Omar Sharif, 
Mackie and pbotographv toy one 
of A m e r W i g r ^ S r ^ e m . , 
ed on a film since ^Tbe Molly 
^Maguirer^ m .ry65p> James Wong 
Howe, j£Oir can't miss. Right? .;... 
Right, bnt let> leave out the cx-~ 
clamatioflr mark. . •-'^-v^:;^i
:... 
tion picture. There is much in it 
to admire, particularly Miss 
Sirtiu^':-i^i^4^.l<^M.: Vet,' 
there is also much i n i t i o criticize 
perfoTmance is 
memorable^ even more so than it 
|wa» : in "Fttriiiiy G&i**; She his 
finaHy subdned the Streisand and 
l ^ t ^ r t ^ tjw Brice. Mr. Caan j s 
brilliant as always and it is peiir-
. haps fortunate, or so it seems; that 
nowhere In this -film' does he al-
low hts< Streisand to upstage him. 
FUNNY LADY is a pleasant 
enough motion picture; Ms. Strei-
sand and Mr. Caan can be thank-
ed for that. While it works dram-
StatferUa are^9^/^^^::^0d^. 
gowns "tor 'LGmduau&^ 
C o m e t a trie Student Actrvities OM<5#, 
~41~t7Stiuc!0r)t-de^^ 
• • * - • '•• •:->><:"• 
„ - ~^<^..>~ 
^^-'^W^%^^^^^^^^^-^^^^'^. 
:•: tf. 
^ - ^ ~U1- JSSU 
Vereen. Running Time: 140 min- the 
: Fewyfitm* have that aura o f 
charisma anil live so vividly in 
the minds of the movre-going 
public that they can be followed 
"up with a sequel 7 years later. 
**Funny,Girl** is probably so well 
remembered because i t is, to most 
people^ the first major work asso-
ciated with the spectacular career 
of Barbra Streisand. This is not 
meant .to demean the work, which 
was spectacular^ in Itself.' 
We now have upon us the 
mark and trans- memorable picture than "Funny IF 
mSmim 
: . - i : - . . . - ? - . : - ; . • . * « , : . 
by J.T. I4ndefl 
Living- in this society where 
supply ajid demand is the rule 
takes its toll on the individual: 
For instance^ movies and plays 
thar^are jm? shot t- siipply; but •iiK. 
you Ve found the Knowledge. 
It all started three years ago at 
NBC studios; tnf K e ^ York. A 
friend and I wanted to see a 
tapiag of "What> My i-ine?** but 
we had no tickets. An usher told 
great demand almost inevitably us to %vait on the stand-by line, 
sequel , ; FkJNFgy LADV > and result in that
: twentieth century u«eaaui]g that if any studio -seats 
-PJben^menjC^carllie^^ had a^ 
- many times have-yott waited o n chaaee jof getting m. Wote the 
liiw witi^K»UTr&e^ 
I j^^^son»f t^stheoc^ in i ^eo^ v sA^afJT^^^ -
again ther<;^re^fjnir fihns which 
can rival the degree of *nticipa-
r Hon andeagerncssswith which- this: 
film hat:bjeen aw*lf«k Streissn*^ 
fans abound — for surely she is a 
woman of varied and intense tal-
ents. Yet, Streisand is notthe only 
attraction to be awaited. We have 
Miss Streisand's co-star, James. 
triumphs in "The G odfather" and 
"The ^Gambler" and Omar^Sharif; 
tuxedo say to you and 500 others, 
"Sorry, we're sold out for this 
performance.**? How many times, 
•have you and your favorite gal or 
position in 1 ine. My friend and I e-
weren't exactly what yoa"d call 
sure-shots, and sicne I'd played 
this game-and tost a number of 
guy stood on line for three hours times before, I began to rose 
have the couple in front/of yob 
buy the last two tickets? Even 
_ , _ .„^._^rr*:t^_-:fer-
the matinee audience. We even 
have a single stupendous dajice 
number from the always amazing 
Ben Vereen: When you add to 
that Billy Rose miisic^ additional 
songs by Xander and Ebb, cos-
tumes by two men vwhose names 
are "fast becoming 'household 
i » k « n k . A i » 
get*tickets, how many times d id . 
you have to use binoculars to-seer 
the screen just because you wound^ 
"up at the end of the ticket 
h o l d e r ^ line? Well , friends, 
against my better judgment I'm: 
. here" to •^tv-j^bir\^i«H^f^djp€i«^--
haveuo be that wayr Not~ once 
strange sensation came over me. I 
thought .to i mysejf,_ "Of 
the Light. With .'a-, strange cbn-
^fiderice I had never known 
-fcefbreV I led-.my friend past the 
-guards into the efcev«©T,-up-the 
etevator' and intfrtlwatodr: where 
the TS^ ̂ lum^^ bti^ 
Once -we-: s^t d\ownv 4 -rea*ize«l-1 
(Cemti*med em Fmg*4) 
to be discussed 
ALL NEW MEMBERS ARE 
SPECIAL-STUDENT CONSiDERATION 
ns 
Come visit with us. WeVe got 
A TOUCH 130 EAST 
SS3S OF 6LASS 
IN.Y. 10022 
(212) PL 5-0498 
I 
The Departments of Music & Speech, 
Theatron and "The Musical Comedy Workshop 
. _ present. 
A MUSICAL COMEDY 
- i . - > .- w i . - l j e 




on sale now \h iobtbf, 23rd Street 
6r it0m^ Ms. ;^oss^ Studer i r Cerrter 
>»-." 
j^^jB^ya^.^/jW^g^'T^ 
,B?•*! - r- . lJM'J , . ,• ,^ l , , p ••• • ' " * * ? ' 
• - * r 
~«ti£.:. 
APRif/30^ 19T5 
" i s ^ r - •'•-
^•*r '3-*^- t - «-* •-*> •f : * r . ^ j * * * v» , y 
had the Knowledge and that I 
have? jayed- the^Cnoyled^jb'ggin 
acc«i»« t « ^ R ^ T 5 ^ 
^The^ Convertfan^ CHintU€>win+ 
^SHam^r'-Tarnmy. the SR&hr -7*0*1 
Made^^m*rf?a^famti^ 
Bur^^Xin^.rHo^e>er; I have 
come to the realization that the 
Knowledge cannot be: allowed to 
rest rn any one man; it must be 
? f < • * « & : 
using the Knowledge i» never to 
offend another's dignity. Should 
be raised—as^-to-^ 
your intentions, graciously extend 
your apologies anjl jproceed down 
the line in search of another iion>.._ 
beiievei- ;-v: •. 
As-soon as- one person is on the 
ticket, buyer's line and-another is 
on the ticket holder*s fine, do not 
be greedy. If a brother is-closer to 
the front than you, step put of 
- wfd~-mil" wim—'jtt. 
Dr. Leon Schiffman 
' . - . . ' . . . - - • t . • • • • 
And His 
may'..seel the ;Ligh»._.gy^ friends, I 
have conie; toCshihe^*"^* ***• 
Once jjoti Jiuii^m^tm^: upon 
the evenf yfHi wish to attend, heed 
r this warning: make sure that you 
arrive one hour before the event 
is scheduled to start. Provided 
you obey these words, -jrpu are 
then ready to follow these essen-.. 
tial steps which climb towards the 
Knowledge: 
, I.. / / ' you are atone: walk up to 
the front of the liae ***& work 
your way 'backwards, always 
keeping art ;ey^e*itiforLa*-imptjr-
space tit the line, a single person 
standing in a double tine, a place 
"""io~stairu -*rocine XHC" ili iCwtS-wiir-
no specific width, or ^a" cute 
~ cotrpiezTnw^g nooi^^ 
of these are usually present on 
any line. -
Joy awaits you bottr: 
moment you" _Step "through-
front doors, you will feel-
warmth of tne Knowledge, 





Knowledge. And if you try using 
it at a rock concert, you will get 
your head' kicked in because of 
the Knowledge. It is a dangerous 
and powerful tool; 'use it with 
discretion. \ 
"Workshop Session for 
Selecting A Graduate School1 
1 
All Sfodents Welcome 
12:00 Room 804 
C O M sstar*, iattm **a*f>H, 
.TOES OARDEWS HOSWTAi. 
S& 
2. tfyou are with another person: 
a. each of you can perform 
step^l ..or :_..:_ . . ^ i ^ r - ^ "•, ~— 
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